. These poisonous elements can also affect a plants' physiological activities [6] [7] . As a result, the United States Environmental Protection Agency has defined Hg as highly dangerous [8] .
Wetlands refer to regions that are either temporarily or permanently flooded, leading to anoxic conditions and subsequent bio-reduction of soil. Natural or artificial sources of heavy metals can enter the wetland ecosystem from the ground surface, underground runoff, and atmospheric dust, and can be enriched in the body of fish [9] [10] [11] . When hydrological conditions and physicochemical properties in wetland soil, sediment, and water are changed, some of the heavy metal and mercury that has been fixed will be released again, resulting in secondary pollution and deterioration of the ecological environment [12] [13] [14] . Wetland soil is an important interface between aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in which mercury often accumulates and transspecies [15] [16] . Many birds frequent wetlands; in fact, they are highest on the wetland ecosystem's food chain. Because mercury produces biological amplification throughout the food chain and accumulates over time, Hg concentrations are universally greater in higher trophic level birds than in others [17] . Mercury pollution also alters birds' ecological interactions, habitats, food chains, community structures, and species [18] . Studies have shown that Hg concentrations are higher in bird feathers and excrement than muscle and internal organs [19] . These concentrations are analogous to the amount of mercury in the environment [17] [18] 20] .
Various bird activities influence mercury pollution in the environment. For instance, Liu et al. [20] reported that Hg concentrations in soil samples containing seabird droppings were significantly higher than in samples without bird droppings. Trophic level significantly affected Hg transfer efficiency in seabirds [21] . However, few studies have investigated the impact of bird activities on Hg concentrations in the local environments of mainland wetlands and forests. This paper therefore aims to examine Hg enrichment from different media between birds in the internal land ecosystem, the effects of bird droppings on the local soil's Hg concentration, and bird droppings' influence on the chemical speciation of mercury in soil.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Tongli Wetland is located in the city of Wujiang in Jiangsu Province in eastern China. The wetland covers an area of nearly 690 hm 2 , of which water comprises 240 hm 2 along with land coverage of 450 hm 2 . In 2009 the Jiangsu Provincial Environmental Protection Office announced regional planning of the important ecological functional reserve as permanent restrictions in the city development area that restrict industrial and agricultural activities. And the pre-sampling survey also shows that the wetland had no industrial or agricultural activities. It is a good research area because it is less disturbed by artificial activities. The wetland has a diverse ecosystem with 170 species of plants, including ginkgo, metasequoia, and others; and a bird distribution consisting of 12 orders, 28 families, and 91 species (e.g., egrets, kingfishers, herons, etc.).
Sampling and Pretreatment
Soil composition: The soil type in this study area is waterlogged paddy, the main component is yellow pine soil, and the soil is viscous. It is formed by the accumulation of alluvial loamy parent material derived from the lake deposition. The soil is brownish yellow with a waterlogging layer typical development, and the edge block structure is obvious. At the same time, the structure surface has the continuous grey film and the section is covered with iron manganese rust spots. The soil in the forest zone is rich in dead branches and deciduous leaves, which makes it have an appreciable amount of organic matter and humus.
Soil samples were collected using a grid method (500 × 500 m) points, coarctation, or sparseness sampling depending on local topography and river development. For the purposes of this study, a soil sample refers to the mixture of a middle sampling point and four subsamples from four corners (south, north, east, and west) taken from the same sample site. Soil was sampled from the soil surface to 15 cm depth [18] , and the weight of each mixed homogeneous soil sample was approximately 1 kg. We collected a total of 30 soil samples in Tongli Wetland: 15 soil samples that are affected by bird droppings (WS) (note: bird droppings covering the surface of the soil were removed in the process of collecting soil samples, so the soil does not contain bird droppings) and 15 soil samples that are not affected by bird droppings (OS) (Fig. 1) . Bird droppings (BS) that covered the soil surface about 1-2 cm thick were gathered from four sites. A quadruplicate method was used to remove excess samples; 100-200 g of bird droppings were retained in total. In areas where bird activity is frequent, 15 fresh heron branch bird eggshells (ES) and 4 feathers (FS) were picked and placed in its own separate polyethylene plastic bags. All samples were from the heron branch family. All samples were collected during the summer.
After collection, soil and excrement samples were air-dried in the laboratory. All stones, plant root systems, organic residue, and visible invaders were removed. Then each sample was passed through a 0.85 mm mesh nylon sieve before being ground using an agate mortar and passed through a 0.15 mm mesh nylon sieve. In treating the eggshell samples, all residue was removed from the shell surface using a soft brush, after which samples were rinsed for 10 minutes with an ultrasonic cleaning device. Next, samples were washed 3-5 times with ultrapure water and then placed in a beaker and put into an oven to dry for 12 hours at 60ºC. Finally, dried samples were ground with an agate mortar and were passed through a sieve that is less than 0.15 mm in diameter and placed into new polyethylene plastic bags. The four feather samples were treated similarly to the eggshell samples, but in the final step dried feathers were cut using plastic scissors prior to being placed in plastic film bags.
Experimental Methods
Analysis of Physic-Chemical Properties
Total carbon (C tot ), nitrogen (N tot ), sulphur (S tot ), and hydrogen (H) contents were measured in homogenized samples using an Elementar CHNS Elemental Analyzer at a combustion tube temperature of 1150ºC and reduction tube temperature of 850ºC. The method for determining total organic carbon (TOC) in soils and bird dropping samples was by dichromate oxidationouter heating.
HgT Determination in Soil Sediment
and Excrement 0.2000 g of soil and excrement samples were weighed in a 50 mL flask to which 20 mL aqua regia (3:1:4 HCl:HNO 3 :H 2 O) was added. Then the mixture was heated for 2 hours in a 95°C water bath and shaken every 20 minutes. After cooling, the mixture was diluted to 50 mL using 0.5% HNO 3 + 0.05% K 2 Cr 2 O 7 [22] . Using AFS-820 double channel atomic fluorescence spectrometry with a hollow cathode lamp of mercury and high purity argon gas, Hg concentration in the resultant solution was determined to be 5% HCl with 2% KBH 4 (w/v) + 0.5% KOH (w/v) as the reducing agent.
HgT Determination in Eggshells and Feathers
0.4000 g of eggshell and feather samples were weighed in a 50 mL flask to which 20 mL mixed acid (8:2 HNO 3 : HClO 4 ) was added using a small funnel. All samples were left overnight. Then, they were placed on an electric furnace and heated at 120ºC until the solution became colorless and clarified. The solution was then removed and cooled to room temperature, at which point the mixture was diluted to 50 mL using 0.5% HNO 3 . Hg concentration in chemical species was determined using the same method as outlined in section 2.3.2.
Extraction and Determination of Mercury Speciation
The concentration of HgT in soil and excrement is the sum of Hg's different chemical species, which can be differentiated by chemical and physical behavior [23] . For Hg speciation, a five-step selective sequential extraction procedure was applied; we followed the method developed by Zhang et al. [24] . Extractions were carried out using 1.000 g of samples. Five fractions were distinguished: (1) water-soluble (F1); (2) acid-soluble (F2); (3) alkali-soluble (F3); and (4) hydrogen peroxidesoluble (F4). In step 5, residue digestion with aqua regia was perspeciesed for mercuric sulfide (F5). As with HgT determination, Hg speciation was measured using AFS-820 double-channel atomic fluorescence spectrometry.
Quality Control
Glassware used during sample analysis was placed in 10% HNO 3 (v/v) immersion for over 24 hours and was sanitized according to procedures suggested by Fang [22] . GBW07403 (GSS-3) certified reference materials were added in the digestion process to ensure quality and accurate measurements. These results are listed in Table 1 . Quality control also included the use of blanks (6 blank samples for 30 soil samples) and 3 duplicate samples analyzed in each digestion batch (25 samples per batch). The instrument's Hg detection limit was 0.001 ng/mL; these results confirmed that the Hg analysis was sufficiently credible for our study.
Data Snalysis
All data were analyzed in Excel 2010 and SPSS 20.0. Non-parametric tests and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to evaluate the effects of bird droppings on soil 
Results and Discussion
Physical and Chemical Characteristics of Soil and Excrement
The average pH value of soil samples taken from Tongli Wetland was 4.9 (i.e., acidic). The pH value of OS was significantly higher than that of WS (P ≈ 0.005<0.05) by 13.04% (see Table 2 ). The average content of C tot , N tot , S tot , and H in wetland soil was higher than that of soil in typical subtropical regions, reaching 2.72, 24.37, 9.93, and 0.69 g•kg -1 , respectively. The content of TOC is 0.04±0.01 g•kg -1 . The average content of S tot in WS and OS was significantly different (P ≈ 0.000<0.01): S tot content in WS was 104.86% higher than in OS. Similarly, the average content of N tot in WS was significantly higher than in OS (P = 0.037<0.05) by 22.95%. The same appeared to be true of C tot and H content: those in WS were higher than in OS, although we found no noteworthy statistical differences. The same appeared to be true of TOC in WS, which were higher than in OS, although we found no noteworthy statistical differences. This indicates that the nutrients in the soil are different in the WS and OS.
The pH value of BS (4.6) also indicated acidity, and its concentrations of C tot , N tot , and H were higher than those found in OS and WS. We found similar results for C/N and C/H. The concentration of S tot in BS was higher than in OS but slightly lower than in WS.
Regarding differences between WS and OS specifically in the soil samples, C tot , N tot , TOC, and H concentrations in WS were higher than in OS. Therefore, once nutrient-rich bird droppings enter into the soil, C tot , N tot , TOC, and H content will increase, because the bird droppings that have higher nutrient content have been affecting the soil. When bird droppings remain in soil for a long time, organic matter and humus content increase accordingly. Organic acids secreted by plants can aggravate soil acidification, resulting in lower pH values.
Distribution Characteristics of HgT Concentrations in Different Media
As presented in Fig. 2 , there were clear variations in Hg concentrations across different media. For OS, the results suggested that the average HgT concentration was 0.104±0.032 mg/kg. In comparison, Hg concentrations in WS and BS were higher than in OS at 0.194±0.155 and 0.182±0.020 mg/kg, respectively. In line with the environmental quality standard for soils in China (GB 15618-1995), Hg concentration in one soil sample (6.67%) exceeded Grade 1 of GB 15618-1995 (0.15 mg/kg) (Grade 1 is the standard that is a limiting value in order to maintain the soil environment quality of the natural background in China). There were 4 WS samples with HgT concentrations above the standard value (i.e., with standard ratios in excess of 22.67%). The HgT concentration of all BS samples also exceeded the standard value (i.e., with standard ratios exceeding 100%). The concentration of HgT of the soil in this study area was compared with soil background value of mercury in the local (0.163 μg/g) [25] , the phenomenon of enrichment is present in the WS, but is not found in the OS.
In ES, the average Hg concentration was 0.021±0.013 mg/kg. The average Hg concentration in feathers was higher at 0.071±0.023 mg/kg; thus, HgT enrichment from feathers was greater than from eggshells. Research has shown that Hg concentration in feathers is responsible for 93% of Hg in a bird's body [12] . It is important to note that different migration stopovers may convolute the interpretation and utility of HgT concentration in bird feathers as an indicator of Hg exposure in the sampling area [11, [26] [27] . Because there were higher Hg concentrations in feathers than in eggshells in this study, we can derive information about Hg in the local environment; namely, Hg in feathers represents circulating concentrations in the blood during a brief period of feather speciation, which in turn indicates local exposure and mobilization from internal tissues [28] . Once feathers mature, their vascular connection atrophies, leaving the feather as a record of blood levels at the point of speciation. The concentration of metals in feathers, however, remains constant [29] . This explains why feathers could absorb mercury in a bird's body. However, due to a lack of albumen, vitelline, and embryo, eggshells can only retain part of a birds' Hg speciation, rendering feathers a more accurate representation of Hg levels. The results showed that WS and BS are highlighted differences from OS by Non-parametric and Kruskal-Wallis tests. In particular, significant differences were found between OS and WS (P = 0.044<0.05) and OS and BS (P = 0.011<0.05); the difference between WS and BS was not statistically significant. Hg T concentration in BS was significantly higher than in WS, echoing previous research findings [20] [21] . Because Hg is a typical heavy metal element with biological enrichment characteristics [30] , it can be absorbed in a bird's body and thus appear in excrement [21, 31] . Excrement represents unabsorbed remnants of multiple food items, often at higher concentrations than multiple food items, to provide a non-destructive, quantifiable means of monitoring Hg contamination in the food chain [31] .
Chemical Speciation Analysis of Hg in Soil and Excrement
In OS, Hg concentrations in different speciation (i.e., F1, F2, F3, F4, and F5) were 0.015±0.005, 0.022±0.016, 0.030±0.006, 0.034±0.008, and 0.024±0.003 mg/kg, respectively. In WS, Hg concentrations in different speciation were 0.018±0.004, 0.029±0.005, 0.052±0.015, 0.043±0.006, and 0.035±0.008 mg/kg. In BS, concentrations were 0.019±0.002, 0.037±0.008, 0.024±0.002, 0.021±0.001, and 0.078±0.020 mg/kg (see Fig. 3 ).
Distinct characteristics appeared in different chemical species of Hg across OS, WS, and BS. The concentration of F1 was basically equal in OS and WS. However, the concentrations of F2, F3, F4, and F5 in WS were higher than in OS by ratios of 31.8%, 73.3%, 26.5%, and 45.8%, respectively. When comparing BS with WS, we found a slight difference in the concentration of Hg in F1. In F3 and F4, by comparing BS with WS, Hg concentrations in WS were higher than in BS at ratios of 116.7% and 104.8%, respectively. However, Hg concentrations of F2 and F5 in BS were higher than in WS at ratios of 27.6% and 122.9%.
The above results provide interesting insight. In its natural state, excrement from Ardeid birds as found in soil increases the HgT concentration of surface soil. More than that, though, increased Hg concentrations were also found in the three chemical species (i.e., water-soluble, acid-soluble, and residual mercury) -possibly due to chemical species trans-speciation from residual mercury to available mercury in bird droppings under acidic soil and microbial activity conditions. And studies have shown that it is easy for water-and acid-soluble mercury to transport and transform, with the pH and Eh changes in soil, their concentration in the soil would change [24] . Because soil in Tongli Wetland is typically acidic and covered in bird droppings, Hg in droppings leaches readily into the soil surface as it rains. Studies have shown that Hg's migration efficiency is enhanced when there is acidity and high concentrations of organic matter [32] .
Correlation between Hg and Physic-Chemical Properties
A Spearman rank correlation was used to analyze the correlation between Hg and physico-chemical properties (see Table 3 ). There was an extremely significant correlation between concentrations of HgT and N tot and C tot in soil and excrement (ρ = 0.677, 0.530, p<0.01). We also found a significant correlation between concentrations of HgT and H in soil and excrement (ρ = 0.432, p<0.05).
Similar studies are consistent with the results of this study. Some studies have shown that there is a significant correlation between TOC, total Carbon, and total Hg in forest soils and sediments [33] . The results showed that TOC, C tot , N tot , and H in soil and bird droppings were positively correlated with HgT in soil and bird droppings, and higher concentrations of TOC, C tot , N tot , and H could enhance the concentration of HgT in soil. Studies have shown that organic matter has a great effect on soil adsorption and fixation of Hg, the soil organic matter increases by 1%, and the fixed rate of Hg can reach 30% or so. Organic matter and humus in soil have a strong binding effect on Hg by adsorption, desorption, complexation, chelation, etc., thus affecting the absorption and transfer of Hg in soil [34] . Therefore, in the soil background with high organic matter content, the content of Hg is also high, and there are good correlations between Hg and TOC, and N tot and C tot in soil sediments. The entry of bird droppings will increase the content of N tot , C tot , and TOC in the soil, over time, and with the microbial activity its nutrient elements will be converted to organic matter and humus, which would increase the adsorption of Hg in sediment and soil and increase the concentration of Hg.
HgT concentrations in soil and excrement were further positively correlated with N tot , H, and C. C/N ratios indicate the degree of decomposition: high C/N ratios represent fresh, undecomposed organic C, while low C/N ratios are indicative of older, decomposed fractions [33] . Hg/C ratios increase exponentially with decreasing C/N ratios (see Fig. 4 ). Possible reasons for increasing Hg and Hg/C levels in decomposing excrements and C pools include selective Hg sorption to different organic matter fractions [33, 35] . Fresh bird droppings could promote mercury enrichment in soil. As time goes by, bird droppings and humus that are highly decomposed will likely increase HgT concentration in soil when they remain there for an extended period, which explains why Hg concentrations were higher in WS than in OS. In terms of the relationship between Hg and H content in soil, if H concentration increases, it can promote the growth of plants and rhizospherehydrogenated bacteria [36] . The same can be said for organic matter loss slowing and increasing in alkali- The correlation is extremely significant when the confidence level is 0.01.
*
The correlation is significant when the confidence level is 0.05. Table 3 . Correlation between mercury and physico-chemical properties. Fig. 4 . Hg to C/N relationships observed in soils and excrements. hydrolyzable nitrogen, urease activity, nitrogen fixation, and ammonification. Due to high H concentrations in excrement in the sampled soil, nutrient elements could increase and thus facilitate growth of plant root systems and promote absorption of available mercury from soil and excrement. Therefore, Hg concentration in WS compared to OS was small in F1, but higher in F2, F3, F4, and F5.
Correlation analysis between physical and chemical properties and Hg speciation in the soil (Table 4) shows a significant positive correlation between TOC and F4, while pH exhibits significant negative correlation with F3, F4, and F5; pH was positively correlated with F2, S and F3, F4 and F5 showed significant positive correlations. It is indicated that the contents of TOC, C tot , N tot , H, and Stot in soil and bird droppings affect the change of Hg speciation -especially the effect on the available state (the sum of the concentration of F1, F2, F3, and F4) being greater, but the influence of the residue state Hg (the concentration of F5) is not statistically significant.
The correlation analysis of Hg speciation in soil showed that there was a significant positive correlation between F1 and F3, F3 and F4 and F5 showed significant positive correlations, similarly; there was also a significant positive correlation between F4 and F5. The results showed that there may be a transformation between the available states of mercury. Meanwhile, there is also a possibility for mutual transformation between the available states and the residual state of mercury.
Conclusions
Bird droppings influence the physico-chemical properties and accumulation of Hg in Tongli Wetland soil. Hg enrichment from heron branch bird feathers is stronger than HgT concentrations in eggshells. Accompanied by bird activity, HgT concentrations in soil will increase, thereby rendering HgT concentrations in soil with bird droppings higher than in soil without. Numerical analysis revealed that concentrations of water-soluble, acid-soluble, alkali-soluble, hydrogen peroxide-soluble, and residual mercury in soil that is affected by bird droppings were higher in soil that is not affected by bird droppings. Thus, we can conclude that a positive correlation exists between Hg concentrations in soil or excrement and C tot , N tot , and H concentrations. Furthermore, there is an exponential proportional relationship between C/N and Hg/C. Fresh bird droppings may promote Hg enrichment in soil. Over time, highly decomposed bird droppings and humus are likely to be more conducive to Hg accumulation than when bird droppings first enter the soil. The correlation is extremely significant when the confidence level is 0.01.
*
The correlation is significant when the confidence level is 0.05. F1: Water-soluble mercury, F2: Acid-soluble mercury, F3: Alkali-soluble mercury, F4: Hydrogen peroxide-soluble mercury, F5: Residual mercury. Table 4 . Correlation between speciation of mercury and physico-chemical properties.
